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Appraisal of a Low Noise Electrocardiogram
NABlL EL-SHERIF, MD, FACC, RAHUL MEHRA, PhD, J, A. C. GOMES, MD, FACC,
GEORGE KELEN, MD
Brooklvn, New York
Two low noise electrocardiographic systems were de-
signed to record low amplitude His-Purkinje potentials
in the PR segment and delayed depolarization potentials
in the ST-T segment from the body surface on a beat to
beat basis. In one system, a bipolar electrode was utilized
and the noise level was optimally reduced to 2 to 2.5 p,V
by a combination of noise reduction techniques. In the
second system, better noise reduction (l to 1.5 p,V) was
achieved by utilizing spatial averaging from 16 pairs of
electrodes and a specially designed volume conductor
electrode. The low noise electrocardiogram using the
volume conductor electrode identified the His-Purkinje
potential (up to 6 p,V in amplitude) in 43% of patients
compared with 71% recorded in the signal-averaged
electrograms from the same patients. However, in con-
trast to the signal-averaged electrogram, only the low
noise electrocardiogram could identify the His-Purkinje
potential when moment to moment dynamic changes of
There are several low level electrocardiographic potentials
whose manifestations on the body surface are too small to
be detected by routine measurement techniques. Among
these are the potentials produced by the His-Purkinje system
and by slow conduction in depressed ventricular myocar-
dium. These potentials are small because the activation front
is slow and fractionated or the mass of tissue undergoing
depolarization is small, or both. However, the measurement
of the bioelectric potentials produced by these tissues is
important for diagnostic purposes. Identification of the His-
Purkinje potential can localize the site of atrioventricular
(AV) conduction disorders, and detection of delayed myo-
cardial depolarization potentials in the diastolic interval may
identify patients at high risk of malignant tachyarrhythmias.
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the temporal relation of the P wave and QRS complex
occurred. On the other hand, the low noise electrocar-
diogram recorded lowamplitude, late diastolic potentials
in the ST·T segmentof postinfarctionpatients whoshowed
a propensity to develop ventricular tachyarrhythmias.
The diastolic potentials either: 1) remained constant in
successive sinus beats, 2) varied in configuration, am-
plitude and timing in successive sinus beats, or 3) were
only recorded in the diastolic interval preceding possible
"reentrant" ventricular beats. The present study proves
the feasibility of recording low amplitude His-Purkinje
potentials and late diastolic potentials on the body sur-
face on a beat to beat basis utilizing low noise electro-
cardiographic systems. Recording of late diastolic po-
tentials on a beat to beat basis has the exciting potential
of directly identifying malignant "reentrant" versus be-
nign "focal" ventricular rhythms. However, the clinical
relevance of these potentials remains to be established.
The problem in identifying all these potentials is that the
signal is smaller than the electrical noise produced by var-
ious sources. Over the last decade, the technique of ensem-
ble averaging (routinely called signal averaging) has been
used to improve signal to noise ratio and to record His-
Purkinje (1-9) and low amplitude diastolic potentials (10-
17) from the body surface. However, this technique is ap-
plicable only to repetitive electrocardiographic signals and
cannot detect moment to moment dynamic changes in the
signal. Two recent preliminary reports (18,19) explored the
use of a low noise electrocardiographic system capable of
recording low amplitude His-Purkinje potentials on the body
surface on a beat to beat basis.
This report concerns the appraisal of the uses and limi-
tations of two low noise electrocardiographic systems de-
veloped in our laboratory. The low noise electrocardiogram
was designed to record low amplitude His-Purkinje poten-
tials and delayed diastolic potentials from the body surface
on a beat to beat basis. In one of the systems, spatial av-
eraging techniques and a specially designed volume con-
ductor electrode were utilized for optimal noise reduction.
A preliminary report has previously been published (20).
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Figure L Block diagram representing on-line recording circuury for the
low norse electrocardiogram using the spatial averaging technique .
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Recording of a Low Noise Electrocardiogram Using
the Volume Conductor Electrode
This recording w as obtained in 14 patients. A Hi s bundle
potential co uld be identified in six pat ients (43%) (F ig . 2
and 3). A deflection in the PR segme nt was cons idered a
Hi s bundle potential if it satis fied two cri te ria . First , it had
to be at least 2 /.LV in amplitude . This ens ured a minimal
signal to noi se rat io o f 2, becau se the noi se signal as me a-
sured from the late 5T inte rval was typically I to 1.5 /.LV
in cycles not contaminated by el ectromyographic potential s.
Second, a relatively isoelectric se gment of at least 10 ms
was required between the terminal atrial activity and the
electromyographic potent ials is immediately underneath the skin
and the cardiac source is more distant. Both the electromyographic
and electrocardiographic potentials undergo an appro ximate in-
verse square attenuation. However . because the electromyographic
source is closer , it undergoes greater attenuation . With spatial
averag ing techniques util izing the volume conductor electrod e. the
minim al noise dur ing per iods of least electromyogra phic activity
varied between I and 1.5 u.V. The reducti on in the total norse was
less than expected, which sugges ts that the electromyographic
noise was not completely asynchronous between all of the electrodes.
Recordings. In order to obtain recordings with either of these
two systems, the patient was asked to lie comfortably in the supine
position. The room was electrically quiet but not shielded. Fre-
quently IOta 15 minutes were required before the patient relaxed
and reduced the noise potentials from electromyographic sources.
The output of either system was connected to an Electronics for
Medic ine Physiologic Record er (VR- 12) or to the Norland 300 I
digital osc illoscope. The latter permitted storage of the data on
diskettes . Signal averaging was performed with the Norland 300 1
syste m to validate some of the recordings . The technique has been
desc ribed in detail in a previous publication (9).
In order to record low level electrocardiographic signals. It is
important that the noise from various sources be minimi zed . The
norm al sources of noise include electromyographic potential s. power
frequency noise . electrode-tissue interface and amplifier noise. In
this study. two types of low noise amplification systems were
constructed . The first system was capable of recording from a
single pair of leads. whereas the seco nd syste m performed a spatial
average from 16 pairs of leads connected to a specially desig ned
electrode . The latter perm itted lower system noise and hence better
signal to noise ratio.
Single channel system. For this system. the input leads were
connected to an ungrounded three lead differential amplification
system. Low noise amplifiers were used with a voltage and current
noise specification of 6 nV/Yfu and 0. 1 pA/Yfu. respectively .
The signal was then fed through a variable gain arnphfier and the
total system gain could be varied between 1.000 and 50.000 .
Bandpass filtering was then performed with 24 dB/octave low pass
and high pass filters. Althou gh there is a significant overlap of
electrocard iographic and electromyogra phic spectra . the latter tend
to have higher frequency components (25 to 300 Hz). Hence . the
low pass filter was frequently set at 100 to 200 Hz. When recording
with this system. the electrodes were attached to the patient with
extreme care . Low noise silver-silver chloride electrodes (NDM
Corporation, Dayton , Ohio) were used and , in order to obtain a
stable and low impedance electrode tissue interface, the skin was
lightly abraded with a fine sandpaper (3M Company. type 200)
and cleaned before attaching the electrodes . These preparations
helped reduce electrode- tissue interference noise and power inter-
ference . Typically , the total noise with this system dur ing periods
of least electromyographi c activity was 2 to 2.5 /LV and the con-
tributions of the noise produ ced by the amplifier depended on the
bandw idth selection. Although different electrode placements were
tried, one electrode was usuall y placed in the third mtercostal space
just left of the sternum and the other electrode was positioned III
the fifth intercostal space in the midclavicular line.
Spatial averaging system. The technique of spatial averagmg
was used in this system to improve signal to noise ratio (Fig . I).
In this technique , electronic summ ation of potent ials recorded from
multiple pairs of electrodes is performed . The electrocardiographic
signal developed between any pair of electrodes is almost identical ,
whereas the noise from electromyograph ic sources , electrode- tis-
sue interface and amplifi er may not be co mpletely correla ted .
Therefore, with spatial ave raging one expects to reinforce the
identical signals and reduce the noise. Although the electrode-
tissue interface and amplifier noise were completely random, elec-
tromyographic potentials were not completely incoherent (2 1). The
distance between record ing electrodes was approximately 2.5 ern.
Although this reduced the coherence function. the elect romyo-
graphic potentials from each electrode were only relatively asyn-
chronous (2 1). In our sys tem, 16 pairs of leads were connected
to 16 amplifiers . A variabl e gain amplifier and low pass and high
pass filters were used , similar to those descri bed . The input leads
were connected to a pair of specially designed volume conductor
electrodes . Besides ehminating the need to apply 32 individual
skin electrodes. the volume conductor electrode Improves the ratio
of electrocardiographic to electromyographrc signals that are re-
corded (22). This occurs because the bioelectnc source of the
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deflection. This prevented late atrial potentials from being
considered of His bundle origin . The HV interval in the six
patients ranged from 35 to 60 ms. The His bundle potent ial
and the HV interval were validated in all patients by signal
averaging (9) . Intracardiac His bundle recordings were also
obtained in two patients. The His bundle potential in the
low noise electrocardiogram was remarkably similar in con-
figuration to the potential recorded in the signal-averaged
electrogram from the X lead (Fig. 2 and 3). In three patient s,
the His bundle potential was a biphasic or triphasic deflec-
tion , IS to 20 ms in duration and 2 to 6 J1-V in amplitude
(Fig . 2). In three other patients, an additional preventricular
deflection (15 to 25 ms preceding the ventricular potential)
was recorded in both the low noise electrocardiogram and
the signal-averaged electrogram (Fig. 3). This deflection
may represent bundle branch-His-Purkinje activation .
The HV intervals measured fr om the low noise electro-
cardiogram and the signal-a veraged electrogram were re-
markably similar (correlation coefficient [r) = 0.97 , prob-
abilit y [p) < 0.001 ). The HV interval of the low noise
electroc ardiogram also correl ated well (within 5 ms) with
that measured from the intrac ardiac His bundle electrogram
in two patient s. A major source of noise during the recording
of the low noise electrocardiogram was potenti als generated
during respiration. This varied among patients, but could
usually be dimini shed by teach ing the patient to relax and
breathe quietl y. Although per iodic contamination of the
electrocardiogram with electromyographic potentials could
obscure the His bundle potent ial, two or more successive
cycles with minimal electromyographic potent ials could be
obtained in all patients (Fig . 3).
Signal-averaged electrogram versus low noise elec-
trocardiogram. The His bundle potential was identified in
the X lead of the signal-averaged electrogram in 8 (56%)
Figure 2. A low noise electrocardiogra m (ECG) using the volume con-
ductor electrode in a 76 year old man. The 12 lead electrocardiogram
showed sinus rhythm with first degree AV block and right bundle branch
block. Signal averaging (SA) of 500 beats In the X lead (left panel) shows
a discrete triphasic His bundle potential (H) with an HV Interval of 45 ms.
The low noise electrocardiogram (right panel) reveals a remarkably Similar
H potential with an HV Interval of 45 ms. Of the three consecutive beat
to beat recordings , the third is a supraventricular premature beal. The
prcvcntncular segment of this beat is obscured by potentials ongi nating
from an ectopic P wave with a short PR interval. The possibility of elec-
tromyographrc noise contn buting to the preventncular potential cannot be
excluded.
of 14 patients and in at least one of the three vectorial leads
of the signal-averaged electrogram in IO (71%) of 14 pa-
tients. This was consistent with the recent observation that
multiple spatial leads are more successful than a single lead
in identifying the His-Purkinje potenti al because of the vec-
torial nature of the signal (9). Thus in four patient s, the
signal-averaged electrogram was able to identify the His
bundle potential while the low noise electrocardiogram was
not. In two of these patients, the amplitude of the His bundle
potential in the signal-averaged electrogram was I to 1.5
J1-V compared with 2 to 6 J1-V in the six patient s in whom
the His potential was recorded by both techniques. This
sugges ts that the failure of the low noise electrocardiogram
to identify a His potential may be a result of a low noise
to signal ratio (the averaged noise signal was typicall y 0 .2
J1-V [9) compared with I to 1.5 J1-V recorded in the low noise
electrocardiograms). Another factor for the low success rate
of the low noise electrocard iogram in identifying a His po-
tential may be a short PR segment (there is a poor correlat ion
between the PR segment and the PR interval [9)) . Of the
14 patients , 9 had a PR segment greater than 65 ms in the
X lead. The low noise electrocardiogram was able to identify
the His potential in five of the nine patients. In the remaining
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Figure 3. A low noise electrocardiogram (ECG) using the volume con-
ductor electrode in a 34 year old medical technician known to have a
prolonged PR interval since adolescence. The low noise electrocardiogram
(upper left panel) reveals two distinct preventricular potentials that prob-
ably reflect His bundle and bundle branch-Purkinje activation, respectively .
The PH interval is 170 ms and the HV interval is 45 ms. Signal averaging
(upper right panel) also reveals two distinct preventricular potentials in
the Z, Y and X leads with an HV interval of 45 ms. Note that the con-
figuration of the His-Purkinje potential in the low noise electrocardiogram
is remarkably similar to that in the X lead of the signal-averaged electro-
gram (the latter is recorded at two different sweep speeds), The contmous
recording of the low noise electrocardiogram (lower panel) shows the
presence of respiratory sinus arrhythmia. Increased electromyographic po-
tentials (erng) obscured the PR segment of the second sinus beat.
five patients with a PR segment of less than 65 ms a His
bundle potential was recorded in only one patient using the
low noise electrocardiogram. Thus the problem of the late
atrial deflections obscuring the His bundle potential in pa-
tients with a short PR segment seems to apply to both the
low noise electrocardiogram and the signal-averaged elec-
trogram (9).
Recording of a Low Noise Electrocardiogram Using
a Bipolar Electrode
A low noise electrocardiogram using a bipolar electrode
was recorded from 11 patients with a I to 3 week old
myocardial infarction, from 8 normal volunteers and from
14 additional patients with various disorders of cardiac rhythm
(multiple premature beats in 4 patients, atrial flutter or atrial
tachycardia, or both, with AV block in 4, ventricular tachy-
cardia in 2, junctional tachycardia with exit block in I and
ventricular pacemaker rhythm in 3).
His bundle potential. A His bundle potential could be
identified in only 7 (21%) of 33 patients from the low noise
electrocardiogram using a bipolar electrode . In six patients ,
the PR segment was greater than 65 ms. Figure 4, a rep-
resentative example, shows that the AH interval in the low
noise electrocardiogram during sinus rhythm is 180 ms. This
interval includes both intraatrial and AV nodal conduction.
Two successive atrial premature beats occurred. The first
premature P wave was superimposed on the T wave of the
preceding sinus beat and conducted with a long AH interval
of 200 ms, denoting further AV nodal conduction delay.
The second premature P wave failed to conduct to the ven-
tricle. The low noise electrocardiogram shows that the block
occurred proximal to the His bundle potential, thus local-
izing the site of block to the AV node.
Delayed depolarizations in the ST-T segment. The low
noise electrocardiogram was analyzed for the presence of
low amplitude delayed depolarizations in the ST-T segment.
In 8 normal volunteers and 13 other patients with various
disorders of cardiac rhythm, no late potentials were detected
within the ST-T segment. In one patient with first degree
AV block, left bundle branch block and frequent atrial pre-
mature beats, a discrete diastolic potential was recorded in
the early part of the ST-T segment separate from the major
QRS potential. The diastolic potential occasionally showed
incremental delays, in successive sinus beats suggestive of
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a Wenckebach-like conduction pattern (Fig. 4) . A 24 hour
Holter recording showed frequent atrial prem ature beats ,
short runs of atrial tachycardia and occasional ventricular
prem ature beats. The patient refu sed an electrophysiologic
study and the propensity to develop ventricular tachycardi a
on programmed electrical stimulation was not evaluat ed.
In 7 of the II patients with a I to 3 week old myocardial
infarction , low amplitude delayed potential s were identified
in the ST-T segment. Five of these patient s had episodes
of sustained ventricular tachycardia (defined as 10 or more
successive ventricular beats) either spontaneously or on pro-
grammed electrical stimulation . Only one of the remaining
four patients who had no late potentials in the ST-T segment
had spontaneous episodes of ventricular tachycardia. In three
of seven patients who showed late potentials, the low am-
plitud e potentials (up to 25 f-LV) were continuous with high
amplitude , high frequency component s in the late QRS com-
plex (Fig . 5) . These potentials extended for 120 to 150 ms
from the onset of the QRS complex (40 to 60 ms from the
end of the QRS complex; the latter was approximately de-
fined from normal standard leads I, aVF and V I that were
recorded simultaneously with the low noise electrocardio-
gram). The late potentials remained constant in success ive
sinus beats . A signal-averaged electrogram also recorded
late potenti als identical in duration to those recorded in the
low noise electrocardiogram (Fig. 5). In two other patients,
the low amplitude potentials in the ST-T segment were not
continuous with the QRS deflect ion , extended further in the
ST-T segment (up to 280 ms from the onset of the QRS
complex) and varied in configurat ion and timing in succes-
sive sinus beats (Fig. 6). The consistent absence of these
potent ials from the later part of the diastolic interval ex-
cluded noise as a possible source . The signal-averaged elec-
trogram failed to show the diastolic potentials in one patient
(Fig. 6). In the second patient, the configuration and timing
Figure 4. A low norse electrocardiog ram (ECG) usmg a bipolar electrode
in a 63 year old man. The 12 lead electroca rdiogra m shows sinus rhythm.
first degree AV block. left bundle branch block and mult iple premature
beats. The standard elect rocardiographic lead (lead I ) (top) shows sinus
rhythm and a single premature beat with a QRS configuration slightly
diffe rent from that of the sinus beat. The low noise electrocardioa rarn
(bott om) reveals the presence of two success ive atnal premature beat;
(labe led A ' ). A His bundle potentia l IS distinctly seen in the PR Interval
as a discrete triphasic deflection . The AH Interva l IS 180 ms and the HV
interval is 55 ms. The first atr ial premature beat conducts with a longer
AH Interval of 200 ms. denoting furthe r AV noda l cond uction de lay. The
second atnal premature beat fails to conduct to the ventncle . The A'
deflectio n IS not followed by HIs bundle pote ntial. thus sugges ting that the
block occ urred at the level of the AV node . Note the periodic increase of
electromyographic (EMG) potenua ls associated with respiration The H
deflec tion of the third beat (?H) IS probably contaminated with norse . The
arrows point to a discrete potenti al in the early pan of the ST- T segment .
The potenti al IS not seen in the ST-T segment of the first beat (? fused
with the major QRS potential) . The potential IS recorded 180 ms from the
onset of the QRS complex In the seco nd beat and is more delayed (200
ms from the onset of the QRS complex) In the third beat. The potential
is not recorded (? blocked) after the premature beat and again follows the
last beat. 180 ms from the onset of the QRS complex Analysis of other
records revea led periods suggestive of an atypical Wenckeb ach-like pattern
whereby the diastolic poten tial showed increme ntal delay 111 successive
sinus beats However. the frequent interruption of the smus rhythm by
atria l premature bears prevented a 1110re cnncal analysis of the behav ior
of the diastolic potential. Note the presence of a slight but defirute beat 10
beat increme nt of the intrinsico id deflection and notch on the asce nding
limb of the QRS complex of left bundle branch block pattern in the first
three successive sinus beats Th is may suggest a Wenckebach-like con-
duc tion pattern 111 the left bundle branch system.
of the late potential s were not reproducible in signal-ave r-
aged elec trograms of different success ive cardiac cycles. In
the two remaining patient s , diastolic potentials were repro-
ducible only in the ST segment preceding a ventricular pre-
mature complex (Fig. 7). Mult iform ventricular premature
complexes were recorded in two other patients with delayed
depolarizations but did not appear to be related to the de-
layed potentials. A low noise electrocardiogram was not
recorded during ventricular tachycardia in any of the patients.
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posed on the ST-T wave and in cases where the nonsuper-
imposed P waves are not distinct in one or more of the
standard electrocardiographic leads. This is explained by
the different spectral properties of the P and T waves (23,24).
Figure 8 illustrates a typical example. The first half of
the figure shows atrial flutter at a rate of 270/min with regular
3: I AV conduction. In standard electrocardiographic leads,
only one of the three atrial deflections can be identified in
a single cardiac cycle. The two other deflections are su-
perimposed on the QRS complex and the T wave, respec-
tively. Because the ventricular rate was 90/min and the atrial
deflection was positive in lead I, low positive in lead II and
negative in lead VI, the recording could be easily misdi-
agnosed as normal sinus rhythm with first degree AV block.
In contrast, the low noise electrocardiogram has attenuated
the T wave while the atrial deflection is inscribed as a distinct
sharp multiphasic potential. The atrial deflection superim-
posed on the T wave can be easily identified. However, the
atrial deflection superimposed on the QRS complex is ob-
scured by the also sharp multiphasic and larger amplitude
QRS deflection. In this regard, the recording is comparable
Figure 6. A low noise electrocardiogram (ECG) using a bipolar electrode
in a 52 year old man with an 8 day old extensive anterior wall myocardial
infarctIon. The patient had several runs of nonsustained ventricular tachy-
cardia in the first week after infarction. A continuous recording of the low
noise electrocardiogram during sinus rhythm (upper panel) reveals mul-
tiple diastohc potentials (arrows) up to 10 iJoV that extended for 280 ms
from the onset of the QRS complex. These diastolic potentials vaned in
amplitude, configuration and timing from beat to beat. The lower panel
shows signal averaging of sinus beats In Z, X and Y leads that failed to
show the diastolic potentials.
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Low noise electrocardiogram in diagnosis of cardiac
arrhythmias. The low noise electrocardiogram was val-
uable in diagnosing a wide variety of complex cardiac ar-
rhythmias even though the His potential could not be iden-
tified in the recording. Appropriate bandpass filters (with
low frequencies between 20 and 30 Hz) frequently atten-
uated the ST-T wave while the atrial deflection was inscribed
as a multiphasic sharp potential. This would allow the atrial
potential (P wave) to be clearly identified in the low noise
electrocardiogram in cases where the P wave is superim-
Figure 5. A low noise electrocardiogram (ECG) using a bipolar electrode
in a 51 year old man with a I week old infenor wall myocardial infarction.
The patient had transient complete AV dissociation and several runs of
ventricular tachycardia during the first week after infarction. SIgnal av-
eraging of sinus beats in the X, Y and Z leads (upper panel) shows
multiphasic diastolic potentials (DP) In the early part of the ST-T segment
that extends for 150 II)S from the onset of the QRS complex. A low norse
electrocardiogram with the same time scale as that of the signal-averaged
leads (middle panel) shows the presence of dtastohc potentials up to 25
iJoV In amplitude in the early part of the ST segment that correspond in
duration to the diastolic potentials In the signal-averaged leads. A contin-
uous recording of the low noise electrocardiogram is shown (bottom). The
His-Purkinje potential (HP) seen in the signal-averaged recording IS labeled
? because the amplitude of the signal is less than 2.5 tImes the average
noise signal as measured from the late ST-T segment (9)
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Figure 7. A 59 year old man with a 3 week old inferopostenor wall
myocardial infarction. The patient had frequent ventricular premature com-
plexes and runs of nonsustained ventricular tachycardia. A radionuchde
angiogram suggested a large dyskinetic left ventncular segment Dunng
electrophysiologic study, ventricular tachycardia that degenerated into ven-
tricular fibrillation was induced by programmed premature stimulation. A
continuous low noise electrocardiogram (ECG) recorded from a bipolar
electrode was obtained during atnal pacing (8) (upper panel) and shows
no late diastolic potennals during paced beats. However, diastohc potentials
were consistently seen In the diastolic interval preceding spontaneous ven-
tncular premature complexes in the early and late part of the ST segment
(arrows, lower panel). Note that the diastolic potentials are unrelated to
the coupling interval of the ventricular premature complexes
Figure 8. A low noise electrocardiogram (ECG)
from a bipolar electrode In a 64 year old man.
The first half of the record shows atrial flutter
with regular 3.1 atnovcntncular (AV) conduc-
tion that simulates SLOU, rhythm WIthfirst degree
AV block LO the standard electrocardiographic
lead (upper panel). In the low noise electro-
cardiogram recorded at 40 to 200 Hz (lower
paneh.the T waves are attenuated while the atnal
deflections are inscribed a., distrncr sharp mul-
tiphasic potentials. The clear Identification of the
atrial deflections -upenmpo-cd on the T wave-,
LO the low noise electrocardiogram help to un-
ravel the nature of the cardiac arrhythmia The
right sccnon of the record show-, that when ca-
rond SLOUS compreS'lon (CSC) resulted LO an LO-
crease LO the degree of AV block. thc fast atrial
activity could also be exposed LO the standard
electrocardiographic lead
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Figure 9. A low noise electrocardiogram (ECG) from
a bipolar electrode In a 58 year old man. The patient
had ischemic cardiomyopathy and was rcceivmg di-
goxin and a diuretic agent. An electrophysiologrc study
done 6 month, earlier established the diagnosis of sick
SinUS syndrome. No electrical acnvrty was recorded
In the VIcinity of the sinus node A slow atrial rhythm
with marked intraatnal conduction delay was present.
The patrent later received a permanent ventncular
pacemaker. Dunng this adrmssion. the 12 lead elec-
trocardiogram (top panel) showed a fast and Irregular
cardiac rhythm with no discernible atrial activity In
any of the 12 leads The initial diagnosis was fine
atnal tibrillauon with a fast ventncular response The
patient was thought to be underdigitahzed However,
the low noise electrocardiogram (top panel) revealed
the presenceof mulnphasicatrial deflectionsthat shortly
preceded the QRS complex (arrows). The PR Interval
in the low noise electrocardiogram vaned from 80 to
100 ms. Penods of regular atnal rhythm are seen at a
rate of 133 beats/min (upper panel) with occasional
period, of 2: I or higher degree exit block (upper and
lower panels) The cardiac rhythm was diagnosed a,
an AV junctional tachycardia with exit block and dig-
itoxictty was strongly irnplicatcd. The serum digoxin
level was found to be 3 2 nglml. After the return of
serum digoxin level to less than I ng/rnl. the pauents
cardiac rhythm reverted to a slow atnal rhythm that
could be exposed when the pacemaker rhythm wa-,
suppressed. Note In the lower panel that an external
cardiac pacemaker was utilized to ,uppre" the per-
manent pacemaker rhythm and expose the intnnsic
cardiac rhythm.
to the unipolar esophageal electrogram (25) but not to the
bipolar esophageal (26) or right atrial electrogram (27). In
other patients, the low noise electrocardiogram could iden-
tify P waves superimposed on the T waves during conducted
or blocked premature atrial beats (Fig. 4), atrial tachycardia
with AV block, ventricular tachycardia and ventricular paced
rhythms.
Figure 9 shows another example in which the low noise
electrocardiogram helped to identify a complex digitoxic
cardiac rhythm (junctional tachycardia with exit block). The
standard 12 lead electrocardiogram was originally diagnosed
as fine atrial fibrillation with a rapid ventricular response.
An accurate diagnosis of the cardiac rhythm in this patient
had a significant bearing on the clinical management of the
patient (see legend, Fig. 9).
Discussion
The present study has demonstrated the feasibility of re-
cording low amplitude His-Purkinje potentials in the PR
segment and late depolarization potentials in the ST-T seg-
ment from the body surface on a beat to beat basis. The
baseline noise was reduced by a combination of techniques
that included an electrically quiet but not shielded environ-
ment, selection of high fidelity electrodes, proper skin prep-
aration to minimize electrode-tissue interference noise, the
use of low noise amplifiers and the application of both spatial
averaging and volume conductor concepts.
Previous studies on technique of spatial averag-
ing. The technique of spatial averaging improves signal to
noise ratio by summating the potentials recorded from mul-
tiple pairs of electrodes. The technique is not new and was
first used to reduce noise in exercise electrocardiography
utilizing three pairs of electrodes (28). If multiple pairs of
electrodes are closely spaced, the signal developed between
any pair of electrodes is almost identical. However, the noise
developed at each of these pairs may not be completely
correlated. With spatial averaging, one would expect to
reinforce the almost identical signals and cancel the noise.
The identical signals would be the electrocardiographic sig-
nal and some components of the electromyographic poten-
tials. Measurement of the coherence function of isoelectric
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interval waveforms between closely spaced electrodes in-
dicates that it is low (21), whereas the coherence function
of the QRS deflection from the same pairs of leads is nearly
unity . The low coherence value is probably caused by the
nature of the skeletal muscle sources and uncorrelated noise
from electrodes and the amplification system. However,
when recording electrodes are spaced close enough, some
of the electromyographic potentials appear synchronous (21).
The synchronous electromyographic potentials will not be
attenuated by spatial averaging. This prompted us to use
the volume conductor concept to further attenuate synchro-
nous electromyographic potentials relative to synchronous
electrocardiographic potentials (22) . The reduction of noise
level by only 50 to 70% between the bipolar electrode sys-
tem and the 16 pair volume conductor electrode system
suggests that electromyographic potentials were still not
adequately suppressed. Indeed, our study suggests that al-
though electronic noise could be reduced to a minimum,
synchronous electromyographic noise still represents a prob-
lem . Further reduction of synchronous electromyographic
noise would require a wider spacing of the recording elec-
trodes (21) . However, this would limit the number of elec-
trodes that could be spatially averaged and, at the same
time , maintain the same vectorial orientation of each elec-
trode in reference to the electrocardiographic signal.
In a preliminary report, Flowers et al. (19) described the
use of a spatial averaging technique from multiple "very
closely spaced" electrodes to obtain a low noise electro-
cardiogram. Further noise reduction was attempted by the
use of a digital logic circuit that examines instantaneous
polarity from each of the parallel input signals. The system
would enhance signals with identical polarities and suppress
those with nonidentical polarities. Although this would re-
duce electrode and amplifier noise, it will not solve the
problem of synchronous electromyographic potentials. The
number and the spacing of those electrodes in the system
used by Flowers et al. are not available. In another prelim-
inary report , Allor (18) described the use of a single channel,
low noise electrocardiogram similar to our low noise elec-
trocardiogram obtained from a bipolar electrode . In that
system, emphasis was placed on reducing electrode-tissue
interference noise and the amplifier noise. Some of the pub-
lished recordings suggest that it may not always be necessary
to use spatial averaging techniques from multiple inputs to
reduce the noise level adequately. Again. details of the noise
reduction techniques utilized were not mentioned.
Relevance of identifying His-Purkinje and low am-
plitude diastolic potentials. The clinical advantage of
identifying the His-Purkinje potential from a surface re-
cording on the beat to beat basis is obvious, particularly
when compared with the signal-averaged electrogram. Only
the low noise electrocardiogram is helpful in situations where
there is a dynamic change of the temporal relation between
the atrial and ventricular potentials. This encompasses a
wide spectrum of clinically relevant disorders of the cardiac
rhythm that include all examples of second and third degree
AV block, AV dissociation , atrial and ventricular premature
depolarizations and tachyarrhythmias . By contrast, the clin-
ical relevance of low amplitude diastolic potentials recorded
in the low noise electrocardiogram is still largely undeter-
mined. This is unfortunate , because the present study sug-
gests that the amplitude of the diastolic potentials on the
body surface is larger (up to 25 J.LV) than that of the His-
Purkinje potential (up to 6 J.LV) and therefore more easily
identified. Indeed, all recordings of late diastolic potential s
in the postinfarction patients in this study were obtained
from a bipolar electrode with less optimal noise reduction
than that acheived with the volume conductor electrode.
Figure 10 diagrammatically illustrates the potential elec-
trophysiologic significance of diastolic potentials recorded
from the body surface particularly in the postinfarction pa-
tient . This was based on data obtained from composite elec-
trode recordings from the infarct and border zones in dogs
in the late myocardial infarction period (29-31) as well as
on more recent data on isochronal mapping of focal and
reentrant ventricular arrhythmias in these dogs (32-34).These
studies have shown that during a regular. relatively slow
rhythm (for example, the sinus rhythm), activation of some
areas of the infarct zone may be delayed. If conduction
maintains a regular I: I pattern , the composite electrode
recording from the infarct zone will show one or more
potentials in the early part of the ST-T segment that are
usually continuous with the major QRS potentials (Fig. lOA,
middle panel) . In some experiments, however, a more dy-
namic Wenckebach-like conduction pattern may develop in
one or more areas of the infarct zone during a regular cardiac
rhythm. This may take the form of a beat to beat increased
delay of the late potentials followed by failure of inscription
of one or more of the potentials (Fig. lOA, lower panel).
On the other hand, reentrant ventricular rhythms could be
induced in the postinfarction dog either by critical shortening
of the cycle length of a regular rhythm or by programmed
premature stimulation . In both instances, diastolic depolar-
izations that reflect the activation wave fronts of reentrant
circuits usually bridge the diastolic interval both preceding
the first reentrant beat and during successive reentrant beats
(Fig. lOB, upper panel).
Late potentials in ST -T segment and ventricular
tachyarrhythmias. Few recent clinical studies have dem-
onstrated the presence of late potentials in the ST-T seg-
ments of patients with ventricular aneurysm (12, 13, 17) and
in the postinfarction period (15,16) . The late potentials were
either continuous with (15,16) or separate from (13,17) the
major QRS potential. The potentials were correlated with a
large incidence of ventricular tachyarrhythmias. Although
the numbers are too small for any valid conclusions to be
inade, the present study has demonstrated late potentials in
the ST-T segment of postinfarction patients who showed a
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Figure 10. Diagrammatic rllustranon of late dia-
stolic potentlab (arrnws) during Sin US rhythm
(middle and lower panels in A) and preceding
reentrant beals (upper panel in B) In A. the di-
astolic potentials show a 1:1 pattern and a 3:2
Wenckcbach-hke pattern during smus rhythm in
the middle and lower panels. respectively. In B.
the diastolic potentials do not precede ectopic beats
of focal origin (lower panel ). However. a tachy-
cardia-dependent conduction delay in myocardial
zones may result in the recording of diastohc po-
tentials dunng a fast ectopic rhythm (? refers to
possible diastolic potennals). See text for more
details.
propen sity to develop ventricular tachycardia . The late po-
tential s were not recorded from patients who did not sustain
a recent infarction and who did not have ventricular tachy-
cardia or in the majority of postinfarction patients who did
not develop ventricular tachycardia. In three patient s , the
late potentials remained constant in success ive sinus beats
and were continuous with the major QRS potential. The
duration of those potentials was identical to that recorded
from a signal-averaged lead (Fig. 5). These patients resem-
ble those described in studies that utilized a signal-averaged
electrogram. However, in two additional postinfarction pa-
tients in the present study, the late potentials varied in con-
figuration and timing in succe ssive sinus beats. This could
be explained on the basis of a dynamic Wenckebach-like
conduction pattern in one or more areas of the infarct zone
(29- 31). A Wenckebach-like condu ction pattern of a dis-
crete diastolic potential was also sugges ted in another pat ient
with no history of a recent infarction (Fig . 4). As would be
expected in such patients, the signal-averaged lead failed to
show the late potentials consistentl y (Fig . 6). The signal-
averaged electrogram will also fail to record diastolic po-
tential s that characteristically precede the diastolic interval
of possible reentrant beats. The ability to record dynamic
changes in the diastolic potentials as related to the occur-
rence of an ectopic rhythm on a beat to beat basis represents
a major advantage ofthe 101V noise electrocardiogram com-
pared with the signal-averaged electrogram. As shown in
Figure 10, the low noise electrocardiogram has the potential
of ident ifying reentrant versus focal ventricular rhythm s.
Depolarization potentials will typically bridge the diastolic
interval preceding a reentrant ventricular premature com-
plex , as well as during success ive beats of a reentrant tachy-
cardia. These potentials will be characteristically absent. at
least in the diastolic interval preceding the "first" focal
beat , and commonly absent in the diastolic intervals between
successive focal beats (33). A fast focal tachycardia, how-
ever , may induce sufficient rate-dependent conduction delay
in the infarct zone which , combined with the shortening of
the diastolic interval that accompanies the tachycardia, may
result in the recording of late potentials that seem to bridge
the diastolic interval betwe en successive focal beats. Fur-
ther , it may be argued that a focal beat arising in a depressed
area of the infarct zone may conduct slowly in the ischemic
zone before finally reaching fast conducting normal myo-
cardium. Such a beat may show diastolic potentials that
preced e the onset of the QRS complex . However , unlike a
reentrant beat , it will not cause complete bridging of the
diastolic interval.
Limitations. Although the present study has identified
some of the situations in which recording of diastolic po-
tential s on a beat to beat basis in the low noise electrocar-
diogram may provide clinic ally valuable information , these
data are preliminary and require further substantiation. This
note of caution is prompted . in part , by a more crit ical
anal ysis of Figure 7. Basic electrophysiologic studie s have
shown that manifest and concealed extrasystolic beats based
on reentry in the postinfarction period are usuall y the result
of a Wenckebach-like condu ction pattern in the infarct zone
(31). For Figure 7 to be more consistent with these data .
diastolic potentials with varying configuration and duration
probably should have been recorded in the diastolic interval
of some sinus beats that were not followed by ectopic' 'reen-
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trant" beats. The failure to record these potentials in the
two patients in this study cannot be explained. Further, a
significant limitation of both the low noise electrocar-
diogram and the signal-averaged electrogram described in
some published reports (12,13,17) is the determination of
the QRS end points. This becomes a particularly important
issue in situations where the late potentials are of limited
duration and are continuous with the major QRS potential.
A more accurate determination was made by Simson (16)
with the use of a bidirectional digital filter to eliminate
impulse ringing of the filter.
In summary, the present study has proved the feasibility
of recording His-Purkinje potentials and low amplitude late
potentials in the ST-T segment from the body surface on a
beat to beat basis by utilizing two low noise electrocar-
diographic systems. Although the success rate for recording
the His-Purkinje potential was limited, the recording can
provide valuable clinical information. The recording of low
amplitude diastolic potentials is likely to be of great clinical
significance because it may help identify patients susceptible
to serious "reentrant" ventricular arrhythmias. However,
further investigations are required to establish the clinical
relevance of these potentials.
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